
stiff dankdmnk amingdming law signed
thevie associated pressfress

juneau despite reservations
about throstthcostthe cost and imoctbdimpact on
larcadalarcadylapreadlaread crowded prisons gov
bill sheffield signed legislation
today designed to getdrunkftjget drunken
drivers poffft alaskasalanskas highhighwhigheabstayst&aysT

ththee measure increases jaujail
sentences and fines and gives
judges the authority1ocoriffioauthority to coffisconfis
cate the vehicles of drunken
ariidriidrivers

1
ets it alsoad subjects suspects

who refuse lqto akcjbreathjakcbjeath tests
to trie same penalties as someiome
one who cooperates
theieladthere had been speculationslieculition

that sheffield emightight vetovito the
bhlbfllball because ofofjiiscommentsjus comments
on the cocoststandand the additional
burden on the already troubled
corrections cystsystsistemisystemisys temi1111111.1

jajajqjairia letter to legislative lealeaddi
ersep sheffield sasaiddninkd diuakarldiuAkarlaravarfviv

ers are amongamongsocietyssociefyli 9greatest
menaces and I1 am finnlyfirmly corncom
mittedbitted to reducing this threat
to alaskasalanskas citizens

but he also quequestionedstioned ththee

punipunitivefive philosophy behind the
legislation

othireiinothere Is no deafcleat evidence to
suggest thatliabingthat raising penalties
alon6willlalone will substantially reduce
the numbernumbitt ofofdrunkdrunk drivendrivers

iturntur roads thcmeldsildsheffield said
alcoalcokbl111 treatment public

edueducationesdon and personal ac-
countabilitycount ability are other factors

t that must be considered in cop-
ing with the problemproblenkroblen he said

he also asked lawmlawmakersakeis to0o
rereworkwork the provisionsroviifoni dealing

wlthhrwithforfeiturewith forfeitureticitureofof vehicles he
called die existingpoting language

unnecessiunnecessarily complicated
and inorainorpincompleteetc

undernki the new law first time
offenders still facetaci a manmanda
totoryry 72ont

1

hourouijifljail kenten4eenteiebuipit t

aasetsecond aff6ffoffepiege wouldwoula bring
anafi automatic minimum sen-
tence 0020 dujidsjidaysteadfieadpf
the current imand10 and ai thirdothirdbhirdo

offense would mean 30 days
ininjadjail

minimum finesfine of 2561500250 500
and 1000 would be imposed
for each offense currintlilit6ocurrently the
laivsll6wilawallows ait maximaximummurn rinieotrinie ofot

110001000.000
74116tthe first time offender would

16adrivinglose driving privileges fori30for30
dadays the suspension ciimttoc6t4t0
ve&fpr1 yatjbr ai second offeweoffir4eandand
I1loynabloyeab0 beirsyeirs foratnlrdoffcwer a thira

1
0ftefisoc

judges coulootdethecould ordeclhe forfejtflforfetl

ture bf vehicles aftermoreafter more thanthart
oneont drunken drfviiiifonylcidrlylk condicconvic
tion


